
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Guest, 
 
Thank you for purchasing your Welcome to the Jungle - Ultimate package to see Guns N’ Roses live! 
 
Show Date:  June 2nd, 2017  
 

Venue: Passeio Marítimo de Algés, Lisbon, Portugal 
 

VIP Nation Representative on the night: Matt 
      

About Your Concert Tickets:  
 

Please bring your concert ticket along with you on the day of the show.  
If you purchased an e-ticket, please bring a printed copy.  
 
Registration: 
From 14.30*, please proceed to VIP check in located at the Welcome Area (please check map 
below).  
You will register with our representatives and be handed your tour lanyard, laminate and exclusive 
tour gift.  

 
 
Please ensure you arrive to check-in before 14.45*. 
Only registered and wristbanded guests will be granted access. 
 
Should you arrive late and miss the tour, you will still be able to collect your commemorative gift from the 
VIP Nation desk, as this will not be mailed to you if it is not collected in person 
 
Please bring one proof of identification along with you (drivers licence, passport, bankcard…). The name 
must match the original purchaser’s (IDs with the same surname or a photocopy of the purchaser’s ID are 
acceptable) and we do not require the original purchaser to attend (if the package is a gift, for example). 
 
Please note no band members included in on-stage group photo.  
The backstage area is a working environment therefore some areas may not be accessible during this tour. 
We ask you to respect the crew members working at getting the show ready.  
Tour security, management and venue reserve the rights to remove anyone whose behavior is deemed 
antisocial.  
 
Camera Policy 
Please note that recording devices are not permitted at the VIP programme or during the show.  
Photo cameras will only be allowed as long as they are non-professional, and do not have a zoom or 
detachable lens (lenses shouldn’t be larger than 40mm).  
Go-Pros, selfie sticks and tablets will not be allowed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
SCHEDULES 
 

Registration:   14.30* - 14.45* 
VIP tour:    15.00* 
Early Entry:    15.30* 
Venue Doors:               16.00* 
Support:   19.30* 
GN’R:       21.00* 
 
*All timings are approximate and subject to change 

 
WELCOME TO THE JUNGLE ULTIMATE PACKAGE INCLUDES:  

- Standing ticket in the Golden Circle, with VIP riser access to see GN'R live in concert  
- Exclusive access to an intimate backstage tour - go behind the scenes and ask selected 
members of GN'R crew what it takes to put an elaborate production together  
- Early entry before standard Golden Circle ticket holders  
- Come and go as you wish from the Golden Circle to the VIP riser all night.  
- Exclusive access to the elevated VIP riser located on the field with unobstructed views of the 
stage. Riser includes complimentary bar with beers and wine!* 
- Go on stage before the show for a group photo opportunity**  
- Souvenir GN'R laminate  
- Limited edition GN'R VIP gift pack  
- VIP commemorative ticket  
- Designated entry and on site event staff  
 
* Subject to local alcohol laws  
** No band members included in on-stage group photo  

 
If you have any queries regarding this information in the lead up to the concert, please contact us on +44 
(0) 2 07 009 3484 or vipnation@livenation.co.uk  or bilhetesvip@everythingisnew.pt 
 
For any queries on the day of the event, please proceed to the registration point or call (+44) 77 1811 5197 
or (+351) 930 466 840.  
 
Please share your VIP experience with us by tagging #GNFNR #vipnationeu in all of your social media! 
 
Kind regards, 
 
VIP NATION EUROPE 
 
 


